
TIPS SHEET - MElbournE MEETIng Monday, 29 aPr 2024

Race 1 12:30 PM  |  $27,000  |  MoRnington  |  1500m
 	 2	 Galan Drawn to receive every chance. Back to country level. Commands respect.

 	16	 GinGer Sweet Promising 3yo. Stalked pace and kept on okay to place at Pakenham at latest. Key 
player.

 	15	 Double GlazeD Couldn’t show a turn of foot at Pakenham last time out. Consider.

 	 1	 CatCh a break Improved showing at Geelong first-up. Fitter. Wide alley is a concern. Has claims.

 	 3	 MexiCan FiDDler On a quick back-up. Each way.

Race 2 1:00 PM  |  $27,000  |  MoRnington  |  1500m
 	 3	 brazen kinGDoM Plugged away in similar grade at Pakenham last time out. 3kg claimer engaged. Drawn 

to receive every chance. Commands plenty of respect.

 	 2	 orion the hunter Freshened. On the speed but overhauled late at Morphettville Parks last outing. 3kg 
claimer engaged. Back to country level. Among the main chances.

 	 8	 braviSSiMa Battled on fairly at Swan Hill last outing. 3kg claimer engaged. Ready for this trip now. 
Can play a role.

 	 6	 Co Co van winkle Dug deep to salute at Ararat last outing. Can figure.

 	 1	 the eMpire Only fair in similar company at Cranbourne last start. Place appeal only.

Race 3 1:30 PM  |  $27,000  |  MoRnington  |  1000m
 	 1	 iSDell First-up. 3kg claimer engaged. Placed in Maiden company at here first-up last campaign. 

Jumped out well recently. Looks one of the main chances.

 	 3	 DereliCt Consistent Gelding. Wasn’t all that far away at Seymour at latest. Nice gate. Must be 
considered.

 	 6	 De la roCha Resuming. Placed in Maiden company at Geelong first-up last campaign. Each way.

 	 7	 Mount Dove Impressive win at Bairnsdale last outing. 3kg claimer engaged. Among the dangers.

 	 5	 battaGlia Resuming. Good draw. Look for a bold showing.

Race 4 2:00 PM  |  $27,000  |  MoRnington  |  1200m
 	 4	 She’S pretty riCh Worked home respectably at Seymour first-up. 3kg claimer engaged. Fitter. Drawn 

favourably. Commands respect.

 	 2	 peri peri riCh Reeled them in easily to salute at Geelong last outing. 3kg claimer engaged. Must be 
considered.

 	 3	 GabStar Resuming. 3kg claimer engaged. Generally runs well fresh. Consider.

 	 9	 khaliDa No match for winner but held on to place last time out. On pacer. In the mix.

 	 6	 SauFiana Made all and careered away to an impressive win at Bairnsdale first-up. Awkwardly 
drawn. Place claims.

Race 5 2:30 PM  |  $27,000  |  MoRnington  |  2020m
 	 2	 FaM GorMan Returning from let-up. Finished well to place at Stony Creek at latest. Include among the 

better chances.

 	10	 auSpirit Coming off a midfield run in similar company at Sandown-Hillside last start. Looks suited 
here. Can play a key role.

 	 1	 SwinDon laSS Below par run at Caulfield Heath at her latest. 3kg claimer engaged. Back to country 
level now. Should improve here. Each way.

 	 9	 MiSSpoke On a quick back-up. Average effort in similar grade at Moe last time out. Among the 
dangers.

 	 8	 MaSter riGht Settled handy and battled on soundly to fill the minors at latest. One for the exotics.


